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In the matter of the petition 
o~ the p.LY?OU~ .AM) CLAyrolr 
~ILROAD CO~AEY forcross1ng 
tracks of the ATCRISON~~O~ 
&, S.A.N~ P3 EAILROAD"COMPAEY,,;, 
a.:c.d SO'O'TREIm PACIFIC COMP..ur.t,. 
a.t Bay. ~o1nt. 

) 

~ 
Application ~o. 4114. 

) 

--------------------------) 

GOEDO~, Commissioner. 

Elmer Wee.tlake for Southern 
~~citie Comp~. 

?la.tt'Kent for Santa ~e S7stem. w. ~orn for ~aeif1c ~oaet Ship-
bUilding Comp~. ' 

Mastiek and ?artr1dg8 for app11-
ea.nt. 

O:?INION _ ... -.. __ ...... --

, 

This application ~as filed with the COmmission on September 

,I 20, 1918, and Sl amended petition was filed eube&C2.uentl~ on October 

14, 1918. A public hearing was held on the amended petition at Bay 
POint 0:1 Octo"oer .. 15,. 19l8. 

~e applicant, Bay POint a.:nd ClaytonP.a.ilroad Com:pa.ny;· 
desires to eonstruct an overhead railroad crossing over the tracks 

o~ the Atohison, ~opeka and Sant~ Fe ~i1road Oom~anr and the Sou-

thern ?ac1f10 Company' at B8.y :Point for the pU%pose of extending their 

11:0.&, which now hAs a. connection a.nd. intercha.nge with the At¢h1son~' 

~opeka and S~ta Fe Railroad at Ea.y Point. to a terminal eite on the 
7l8.tertront. 

~e Pacifio Coa.st Shipbuilding Com~~ has reeentl~acqU1red 



a tract of l~~ over which a portion of this extension will be 

built, and is engagod in construoting sh1~s ~or the g07crnment of 

the United Statos of America. 'Thore are no housing facilities at 
Ba7 ~o1nt at. the present t1~e ,for the large number of workmon in 
tho ShipbUilding pl~t, ana, to house those workmon~ 'the Town o~ 

Clyde' is be'ing oonstructed. tuldar the direotion and authority o-r the 

Emergency Fleet Corporation and the Sh1~1ng Board of the United 

Sta.tes o'! lmerioa", at a point about two miles from Bay I>oint and 

loca.ted on the ms.in line of the Oakland, .Antiooh ~d Z-9.stem :aa.il-

we::!. 

~o Oakla.nd, Antioch and Eastern Aai lw~Y' will :b.s.:o.d.le the 

workmen to and trom tho shipyard and the Town of Clyde ovsr tho 

overhead cro'aeing to be bu1l t ·by the applicant, '07 construoting 8. 

co:cnooting track between tho Oakla.nd, Antioch and Es.ste:r:n Rs.~lwq , 

and the Bay.Point and Cla.yton Eailroad ComptulY at s. point nOQ.r the 

crOSSing. 

Both the. Southern ~a.oif10 Company and thQ Atchison, ~o

peka and Santa?e 'Eailrosd Company: stated that no objeotio~ would 

be made to the crossing of their tracks~ ~rov1ded the ~la.ns for the 
structures were suom1t~ed for their approval. as to clearances and 

type of oonstruetion, and. th$.t proper contracts for the CO!l.2truction 

~d maintenance were entered. into. ~o ap~11cant agreed to stand 

the entire expense of construoting the overhead. crOSSing" sub j'~ot 

to their agreomentwith the Oa~nd~ Antiooh and Eastern Railw~. 

aDd to agreo to a type o~, construction and cloar~ces to be spprovod 
by the roads to oe orosse~. 

I 'believe tJl:l.t the crossing is necossa.ry fo'.c the handling 

of freight 'by the .Bay ::?oint and Cla~on ?..$.ilroc.d. .oom:98,ny and for the 

l''t1.r!'ose of trans-porting workmen to and from tho shipyard.s. 
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I recommeDd the follOWing form o~ order: 

ORDEE --- ... --

:Ba.y Po1nt a.nd Clayton A9.1lroad Co:np~ having applied to 

the OOmmission for.~Ormis~ion to const~ct an overheAd·p~os$1ng ever 
. ~ 

the.~, tre.eksoi: the. Atch1s on.. Topeka. and Ss.nta. Fe 3.a11road Co~ 8lld .. .'" . . . 
Southern Pacific CO:llpsllY at &j Point,. eO'lln~Y of Contra Costs.~· Sta.te 

. ~. 

of Ca.liforn1a; and 8. pt:."olic hearing hs.v:tns been held~ a.t which. eJ.l 

interested ;parties were ~resellt .. and the Commission b&ip.g :fUlly ... .. .. 

. apprised in the premises; 

I~ IS HE?ZSY O:aDE?E:D". ~t the :Bay Point and 'Cls,7ton 

Railroad Com~~ be and the same is hereby g%anted permission to oon-

st~ct an overhead railroa.d crossing OVGr the tracks of the At¢h1son~ 

Topeka and Santa. Fo EA11ro~d Company and the Southern PaCific ~omp~ 

a:t :sa:?, POint,. in the :plD.ee Slld IrJ.9Jmer shown on the ma.:p aoeom~ng 

the s.m.ended petition, subjeet to the follOWing eonditions, Viz.: 

(1) ~e oonst:=uotion .. operation, maintenance tlJld proteo-

t10!l of this orossing sha.ll bo in aooordance witJ? the tentative 

a.greements filed with the C.ommission on Oct.17th &; 29tb1.91S, except in 

matters Aerein specifically mentioned. 

(2)f'Ae e:c.t~re expense of the construction e.nd. mainte%l8.ll.oe 

of this overhead orossing, in a good aDd first-class oo:dit1on~ shall 
be borne by the applicant. 

(3) ~e Commission reserves the right to make such :further 

orders relative to the construotion, m.Ednto:c.a.nce ana: proteotion o:t 

this overhead crossing aa to it ma~ soem right and proper. 
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to revoke its permission if9 in its judgment. the public convenience 
and necessity demand suoh. aotion. 

~e ~orego1ng opinion. and order a.re hereby approvod. and', 

ordered tiled as the opin1on and order of the Bailroed COmmission 
of tho State o~ california. 
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